Creating unforgettable weddings…
“Let us help you transform your special day into something
unforgettable, with catering by Kate’s.
Our menus are designed to impress. With each dish carefully created to
wow your guests both with taste and visual appeal. Whether you are
designing your menu from our tried and tested favourites or creating
something bespoke let us guide you in creating the perfect meal.”

Kate & Team

TRADITIONAL
WEDDING
BREAKFAST
MENU

CANAPES
please select three or six

df

gf

Thai Fish Cake, Lime Pickle

Jersey Royal, Sour Cream, Caviar, Chive

Chicken Escabeche, Sourdough

Chicken Satay Skewers

Smoked Salmon Blinis, Dill Mascarpone

v

Wild & Truffle Mushroom Arancini

Black Pudding Bon Bons, Apple Sauce

Prawn, Wasabi Dressing

v

Mull of Kintyre Fritters, Green Chilli Aioli

gf

Smoked Mackerel, Cucumber

Haggis Bon Bons, Whisky Mayo

Confit Duck Sausage Rolls, Brown sauce

Lamb Koftas, Mint Yoghurt
Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v
Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain traces
of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

STARTERS
please select one option for the entire party

ROAST PLUM TOMATO SOUP
Basil oil, aged parmesan crouton
v gf

HAM HOCK AND PARSLEY TERRINE
Pickles, wholemeal sourdough
CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT
Toasted brioche, chutney, soft herb salad
SMOKED SALMON
Horseradish mascarpone, dill, capers
gf

(£2.50 Supplement charge)
v

df gf

MULL CHEDDAR & ONION TART
Soft herb salad
TEASMITH GIN CURED SALMON
Cucumber, avocado, caviar

CRISPY PORK BELLY
Celeriac slaw, compressed apple
gf

MEAT & CHEESE BOARD
A selection of meats, cheeses, olives, chutney, bread
gf

(£2.50 Supplement charge)

HAGGIS, NEEPS, TATTIES
Whisky Sauce
v gf

GOATS CHEESE & HERB MOUSSE
Pickled beets, pine nuts

Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about
the ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

MAINS
please select one option for the entire party

ROAST PORK
Butternut squash, sage, walnuts
gf

gf

FREE RANGE CHICKEN STUFFED WITH HAGGIS
Pomme anna, carrot, whisky sauce
24 HOUR BRAISED INVERURIE BEEF
Mash potato, roast onion
BALMORAL VENISON
Spiced cabbage, celeriac gratin, blackberry
gf

(£2.50 Supplement charge)

PETERHEAD COD
Crushed peas, cauliflower, gremolata
df gf

gf

ROAST SIRLOIN OF INVERURIE BEEF
Textures of onions
(£2.50 Supplement charge)

ROAST SALMON
Cous cous, Moroccan spiced sauce
gf

KATE’S CLASSIC BEEF WELLINGTON
Pomme puree, roast carrot, port sauce
(£3.50 Supplement charge)

FREE RANGE CHICKEN STUFFED WITH WILD MUSHROOMS
Truffled potato gratin, king oyster mushroom
ROAST CAULIFLOWER STEAK
Pomegranate, lemon, yoghurt

v gf

Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

DESSERTS
please select one option for the entire party

gf

CHOCOLATE DELICE
Popcorn, pistachio

SELECTION OF FRENCH & BRITISH CHEESES
Scottish fruit preserve, biscuits
(£4.50 Supplement charge)

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Butterscotch sauce, vanilla bean ice cream
ETON MESS PANNA COTTA
Raspberry, meringue, chambord
gf

gf

CHILLED RICE PUDDING
Tropical fruit, coconut

CRANACHAN
Alford oats, Glen Garioch single malt
BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING
Poached prunes, vanilla custard
LIME CHEESECAKE
Ginger crumb
POACHED PEACH
Chantilly cream, olive oil cake
LEMON TART
Raspberries

Dietary codes: dairy free df gluten free gf vegetarian v
Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about
the ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

EVENING BUFFET
The below includes tea & coffee service.
We recommend catering for 75% of the evening guests.

CLASSIC STOVIES
Beetroot & Oatcakes

MINI PULLED PORK SLIDERS
Asian slaw

MINI ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS
Red onion marmalade

PIES
Presly & Co Butcher, Oldmeldrum Pies

MACARONI CHEESE
With haggis or truffle

FISH TACOS
Avocado, chilli, lime

£9

not inc vat

per person

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

PRICING
Not inclusive of vat

CANAPES X 3

CANAPES X 6

£12

£16

per person

per person

PACKAGE 1
3 course meal with tea & coffee

£46

per person

PACKAGE 2

PACKAGE 3

Selection of 5 canapés
2 course meal with tea & coffee

3 course meal with tea & coffee
Evening Buffet with tea & coffee

£46

£55

per person

per person

PACKAGE 4

PACKAGE 5

Selection of 3 canapés
3 course meal with tea & coffee
Evening Buffet with tea & coffee

Selection of 6 canapés
3 course meal with tea & coffee
Evening Buffet with tea & coffee

£60

£64

per person

per person

INFO
Please select one option for each course for the entire party
If you would like a menu where your guests pick their starter, main and dessert
from a choice of two options, this would incur an addition cost of £10.50 plus
vat per person. Choices are to be returned with RSVPs and must be received by
Kate’s 4 weeks prior to event.
A set 3 course chefs choice menu will be provided to cover all dietaries &
allergies. This will be finalised prior to event.
Tea & Coffee after the meal included.
Bread & Scottish butter served with meal
Staffing is included in price (excluding drinks staff)
Crockery, cutlery, cups & saucers & linen napkins are included in price
Tablecloths are not included in price but can be arranged at additional cost
Staff for the serving of drinks is not included in the above package prices
An additional fee will be incurred if our staff are required past 12pm
A travel fee may apply
Menu tastings are provided only for weddings of over 100 people once a
deposit has been paid and the booking confirmed.
The menu’s above are for parties of 30 and above. To book we require a 30% deposit at time of
booking. The remaining payment must be made in full before event commences. For all catering we
require notification of the confirmed number of guests no later than 30 days prior to the event. Once
confirmed, this will be the minimum number catered and charged for. Any additional guests will be
charged accordingly. Please see our booking form for full terms and conditions.

SHARING
STYLE
MENU

BITES

Tomato & Mozzarella Arancini
Mini Inverurie Beef Wellingtons
(£2.00 Supplement Charge)
df

Duck Sausage Rolls, Brown Sauce
df

gf

Teriyaki Chicken Skewers

Moroccan Spiced Lamb Koftas, Mint Yoghurt
Black Pudding Scotch Egg
Ham Hock & Manchego Croquette
df gf

Thai Fish Cakes, Lime Pickle
Mini Inverurie Beef Sliders
Crispy Calamari, Spicy Aioli
Selection of Mini Pies
Mini Croque Monsieur

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain
traces of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

MAINS
Roast Moroccan Lamb, Mint Yoghurt, Coriander
Nam Jim King Prawns
Poached Tay Salmon, Dill, Capers, Gherkins
df 12 Hour Braised Inverurie Beef, Tabouleh
gf

gf

Harissa Roast Chicken

Free Range Chicken, Wild Mushroom, Arran Mustard
Sauce
Chickpea & Spinach Curry
df gf Roast Inverurie beef

(£2.95 Supplement Charge)

Macaroni Cheese with or without Haggis
Roast Mossies Pork, Cider, Apple
Aromatic Thai Green Curry

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain traces
of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

SIDES

gf v Garlic Roast New Potatoes
v Moroccan Cous Cous
df gf v Roast Beetroot, Feta & Pinenut Salad
gf v Celeriac & Arran Mustard Slaw

Caprese Salad with Black Olives, Tomato, Bocconcini &
Basil
df gf v Mixed Leaf Salad with Poppy Seed Dressing
gf v Grilled Aubergine,Mint Yoghurt,Pomegranate

Japanese Potato Salad
gf v Pea, ricotta, mint
gf v

Peach, green bean, Almond
df gf v Steamed Rice

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain traces
of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

DESSERTS

Baked Vanilla Cheesecake, Ginger Crumb
v Bread & Butter Pudding

gf v

Chilled Vanilla Rice Pudding Mousse with Tropical
Fruit
Apple & Plum Crumble with Creme Anglaise
v Treacle Tart, Clotted Cream
gf v Pavlova, Chambord, Berries

Mini Tubs of Arran Ice cream
Waffles, White Chocolate Mousse, Fairy Floss
Selection of British & French Cheeses, Biscuits,
Chutney, Grapes
(£4.50 Supplement Charge)

Kate’s is unable to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being “free” of a particular substance and does not contain traces
of that substance which may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer from allergies. Kate’s is happy to answer any questions about the
ingredients we use and particular dietary requirements, but we take no responsibly in relation to the selections you choose.

PRICING
Not inclusive of vat

BITES X 3

BITES X 6

£12

£18

per person

per person

PACKAGE 1
Choose 2 Mains
Choose 3 Sides
Choose 2 Desserts

£46
per person

PACKAGE 2

PACKAGE 3

Choose 3 Bites
or
Starter from our main menu
Choose 2 Mains
Choose 3 Sides
Choose 2 Desserts

Choose 6 Bites
or
Starter from our main menu
Choose 2 Mains
Choose 3 Sides
Choose 2 Desserts

£59

£63

per person

per person

If you would like to add on an evening buffet, please choose from the evening buffet menu

INFO

Our bites are served canapé style prior to seating for sharing main.
Additional hire of serving platters will apply.
A set 3 course chefs choice menu will be provided to cover all dietaries &
allergies. This will be finalised prior to event.
Tea & Coffee after the meal included.
Bread & Scottish butter served with meal
Staffing is included in price (excluding drinks staff)
Crockery, cutlery, cups & saucers & linen napkins are included in price
Tablecloths are not included in price but can be arranged at additional cost
Staff for the serving of drinks is not included in the above package prices
An additional fee will be incurred if our staff are required past 12pm
A travel fee may apply
Menu tastings are provided only for weddings of over 100 people once a
deposit has been paid and the booking confirmed.

The menu’s above are for parties of 30 and above. To book we require a 30% deposit at time of
booking. The remaining payment must be made in full before event commences. For all catering we
require notification of the confirmed number of guests no later than 30 days prior to the event. Once
confirmed, this will be the minimum number catered and charged for. Any additional guests will be
charged accordingly. Please see our booking form for full terms and conditions.

INFORMATION

If you are having a marquee wedding or your venue does not have kitchen
facilities we can provide kitchen hire at an additional cost.
(Please note that if your venue does have a kitchen available, it will require approval from a
member of one the Kate’s team to confirm it is adequate for our use. )

Adequate power must be supplied for the running of the kitchen and bar
equipment. Should you require generator hire for your event please contact our
preferred generator provider:
melvingordonelectrician@hotmail.co.uk
Should your venue not have adequate refuse bins we can organise refuse and
recycling collection for £150 not inc vat. Please notify us in advance about the
venues refuse set up.
Table cloth hire, styling props, glassware hire, chair and table hire can be arranged
through a number of our preferred suppliers below. Please contact them directly
to organise any of these services:
88events.com
Table cloths, linen
harthillhospitality.com
Glassware, chair, table, kitchen hire
styleindetail.co.uk
Table styling, props, cross back chairs
virginiasvintagehire.co.uk
Vintage furniture and prop hire
facebook.com/rusticlookaberdeen
Rustic trestle tables, bars, benches
For drinks reception - as a rough guide you would need 1 staff member for every
30 people. This is charged at an hourly rate of £18 not inc vat per staff member.
With an hour for both set up and pack down to be taken into consideration.
We can provide a full or partial drinks service, please contact us for a separate
bar quote.
If you are providing your own bar for us to staff, please allow for bar hire,
glassware hire, staff charges, license charges, garnishes, ice, fridge hire.
Please allow a full day before the event for us to set up.
We require easy vehicle access to the venue and for loading and unloading.

Head office: 76 King Street, Inverbervie, DD10 0RA
Phone: 07873633360
Email: info@katesbespokecatering.com
www.katesbespokecatering.com

